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JORI KIMI

Sub•itted by Lora B. Tindall,

John Kimball, our first Kimball ancest
grandson of Richard Kimball
h
, w o came
was born at Watertown, Massachusetts 2
many sources say Mary Wyatt, daught;r
she was known by his name after she arr
John Kimball was one of thirteen child
Dorcus, Abigail, Sarah, Henry, Mehitabl
When about sixteen years of age, Joh1
John Wyatt of Ipswich, Massachusett
December, 1665. John Wyatt made Joh1
conditions, such as providing firewood
The Wyatt property was bounded on the M1
not remain · there long because he sold
where he was living on 17 June 1668. H:
Kimball as "an original settler of Newb1
John Kimball married 8 October 1665/6
Jane (Wilson) Jordan. They were the pa1
again, Benjamin, Deborah, Hannah, Jose1
Benjamin died young. Deborah, the :
Amesbury, Massachusetts.
John Kimball was a yeoman and wheelwrigl
was made a Freeman in 1690, and was ca:
was the local malitia for mutual protec·
Mary (Jordan) Kimball died around 17.
married, second, Mary Pressey, but if
second or third, in April, 1715, the
his widow in his will.

JO~n ~imball Oietl lZ

0Gtober 17Z3 at A~

to his son, John Kimball, 6 June 1726.
About 1669, he moved to Amesbury, where
also where he became involved in the Sa
depositions in the Susanna Martin witch
"That about 23 years ago, this depos
Amesbury, having bought a piece of land
pay him in cash or goods upon a certai
came for payment, Martin and his wife
them the choice of three cows and other
but did reserve two cows which they we
cows they had ever had. And Martin, h
Susanna, his wife, understanding from
part with one of these two cows, said,
do you any more good." And so it came
(con1
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JOHI KIMBALL, SR. Of NEVBURY (cont
cow lay in the fair dry yard with her head to her side, bu
"slued" no impediment did appear in her for she was a st'
after, another cow died, and then an ox, and then other c
that spring."
His second sworn statement follows:
"John Kimball of Amesbury afore mentioned further deposetl
came to live in Amesbury and was dwelling in the house of I
a dog. And hearing that the wife of George Martin had 1
depositioner went to her to get one of her; but sh~ not 11
did not absolutely agree for any. But he said he heard
which he may supply, but if not, there was no one else who
But being upon that account at said Blesdell's, I marked
George Martin, coming by asked me whether I would not hav1
which this depositioner made answer to the negative.
"The same day, Edmond Elliat said that he was at the houi
said Martin ask his wife why this depositioner was not to I
she said Ae was. Then Martin told her he had gotten one a1
him choose it and mark it. To which his wife said, "If
enough."
"Within a few days after this, I, this depositioner, was c1
the woods to Edmond Elliat's house, where I dwelt, about
and there did arise a little black cloud in the northwest
and the wind blew pretty hard. In going between the hou!
House, this said depositioner came by several stumps of t1
impulse, can give no reason that would make him tumble ov1
though he had his ax upon his shoulder, which put him in di
avoid the next, but he could not.
"And when he came a little below the Meeting House, there
a puppy of a darkish color. It shot between my legs fo1
would distract my way. And this depositioner being fr1
possible endeavers to cut it with his ax. But could n1
belaboring with his ax, the puppy gave a jump from him and
"In a little further going there did appear a black puppy i
but as black as coal to his apprehension, which came agai
its quick motions did exceed his motions of his ax. Do 1
belly and then at his throat and over his shoulder one w1
another way with such quickness seized & violence did it 1
out his throat or his belly. While he was without fear,
fail and sink under it that I thought my life was going ou·
gave a start up and ran to the fence and calling up God ;
Christ and then it went invisibly away. Its moaning is
depositioner made it not known to any body for fear of fre·
"The next morning, Edmond Elliat, as he told abroad and
was going t oward the hou se of the said Martin to look for
pipe, and the said Martin's wife asked him where Kimball
(continued next page)
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JOHI KIMBALL, SR. OF NEWBURY (continued)

NEWSPAPERS: A SELDOM USED
RESEARCH SOURCE

'Abed with his wife for ought I know.'
Said she, 'They say he was frightened last
night.' "With what?' said Elliat. She
said, 'With puppies.' Elliat replied that
he had heard nothing of it and asked where
she heard .of it. And she said, 'About
town.' Which story Elliat having told it
over when this depositioner came home that
night for he had been all day in the woods
at work at his frame work."

Upo n reading the comment, "It is a rare
when information is found to add
to .ne records that are extant," ·of
Clayton R. Adams, author of the article on
the Goodridge-Lavenuke marriage, which
appeared in the last newsletter, we were
reminded of another source that is overlooked jn searching for information to add
to extant records. Your editor has long
lamented the fact ttrat newspapers and the
information they contain are so seldom
used by the genealogical community.
oc r~sion

Many other testified against Susanna
Martin, who had been long accused of
"witchcraft." She was executed on 19 July
1692. It is hard to accept that our
ancestor was just as superstitious as most
who lived during this period, but this
episode proves that our John Kimball
certainly was.

An example of information in newspaper
records, which may not be found in church
records, print€d vital records, or town
records is the following:
A family
researcher recently asked your. editor to
try to provide proof of a marriage between
William Johnson and Mary Jane Aubin, which
had occurred on "January 19, 1843 at
Boston, Massachusetts, by the Reverend Dr.
Darna." This marriage is not recorded
either in the Boston city records or in
the Massachusetts vital records. We know
there was a Rev. Dr. Daniel Dana, who was
the minister at Old South (Presbyterian)
Church in Newburyport and,~after a term as
President of Dartmouth College, at the
Second Presbyterian Church in Newburyport.
The bride was thought to have been born in
Newburyport, though her birth is also not
recorded. The Newburyport vital records,
published and unpublished, do not record
this marriage; neither do the Second
Presbyterian Church records.

[Editor's note: Mrs. Tindall is descended
from John Kimball through his son, Barnes
and Deborah (Kimball) Prowse, Joseph and
Mary (Prowse) Jones, Joseph and Mary
(Jone) Lovell, John and Nancy (Lowell)
Whiting, Frederic P. and Emily (Dugan)
Whiting, George D.r. and Mollie I.
(Fitzgerald) Whiting, Claude V. and
Andreyt N. (fox) Whiting.
She has
submitted a similar vignette about William
Osgood, which will be included in the
Spring newsletter.]

UERIES

QUERIES

QUERIES

Need parents and birthdate for Sarah
Roberts, m. John Barker 11 Nov. 1742. She
was prob. b. CA 1721 Newbury.
Does anyone know parents of Henry
or where he was born?

However, The Newburyport Herald, volume
XLVI, number 93, page 3, column 3, for
Monday, January 23, 1843 contains the
following record in the "Marriages"
column:
"In this town, on Thursday
morning, by Rev. Dr. Dana, Mr. Wm. H.
Johnson, to Miss Mary J. Aubin, both of
Boston."

Bodwell

Need proof of Martha ?
?, who m.
John Marston CA 1652. Jeane L. Yigit,
17825 Continental 7 Brookfield 7 Wi 530~5.

You may subait queries for publication in
the nevsletter on 3" x 5" cards vith your
naae and address on each card.
the
is
deadline for the next newsletter
February 20, 1995.

Newburyport newspapers are available on
microfilm at the Newburyport Public
Library and the Ameri can Antiquarian
Society in Worcester, MA from the 1790s.
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Tombstone returned
to its 'Little Mary'
Archeologist, school worker trace kin
Associated Press
CONCORD, N.H. - A discarded
tombstone is back on the grave from
which it mysteriously disappeared
sometime in the last 132 years.

age - 9 years and 10 months - and
that she was buried beside her parents in a Penacook cemetery. Records also showed that she died on
Aug. 3, 1862, not May 3, 1862.

"Little Mary, How many hopes
lie buried here," it reads.

Hale traced some of the Rolfe
family's descendants and told them
about the tombstone, which was
placed at the Rolfe family plot in
early August.

That was all archeologist Thomas
Hemmings knew when he came
across the weathered marble stone,
which was found at the New Hampshire Technical Institute.
He deciphered the stone enough
to learn that it read: "Mary Lancaster, only Dau of Nath'! & Mary J.
Rolf. - Died - May .3. 1862."
Hemmings learned Nathaniel
Rolfe was a member of the House of
Representatives in 1850-51 and a
member of the Common Council of
Concord in 1862. No mention was
made of Mary Lancaster Rolfe, but
he surmised she likely was buried in
a family plot somewhere in the Concord area.
Then John Hare, who works at
the school, got involved. After some
research, he discovered th"; child's

"It's nice that it's back in the
family," said Don Randall of Hopkinton. Randall's great-grandfather was
one of Mary's older brothers.
Hare's research connected the
tombstone to a grave, but it didn't
indicate how the child died or how
her headstone got 5 miles away to
the technical school.
Staff at the school had known
about the marker for years and assumed it was left over from when the
property was farmland.

"I was just pleased that we were
able to turn over Little Mary's tombstone to her descendants," Hare
said.

'The Adventurer
·
a good history
about people with s

F

BY BrLL PLANTE

inally got around to reading "The
Herbert L. Roush Sr.. a smallish b1
been lying with a pile of other mat
mg ta. ble for the pa
. st several week,
Noreen Pramberg. one of the reg
genealogists had dropped 1t off thi
find 1t interesting Noreen had don
research. and had a copy for me to
thanked her. told her l was trying to get through Mc
on Harry Truman. while dealing with ""Franklin anc
would get to it eventually.
This is "eventually."
Turned out I was missing a good thing, not that th
Roosevelts books weren't. Fact is, however, that I fir
those two and have had no reason to go back to ther
Can't say the same about this little book. I keep pi·
reread sections of it. Especially the business about P
the Harmann Blennerhassetts. Absolutely fascinatir
interested in Burr. Alexander Hamilton, Jefferson a
of that time, but that is another story.
0

"The Adventurer" is an account of the life and tirn
Leonard Sawyer who was born in Haverhill in 1757,

Newburypcrt to fight in the Revolution. fought well
headed west after the war. and settled south of Mari•
Indian country known generally as the Northwest T·
Coincidentally. Herself and our first born, then ag
had traveled much the same path over part of the Pe
route taken by the Sawyers. Nathaniel. his wife. Lyd
five of what would become 11 children. If you have d
out of Harrisburg to Route 70 west through Washing
nia, so have you. Not much a trip, today, but it must
something back in 1788.
We were hauling a house trailer behind a 1949 Doc
Washington is built on what appears, from the top, t
built on the front of a cliff. Burned the brakes out be
bottom, but that's another story.
Nathaniel was lured west with the others because
adventurer, a pioneer, who sought opportunity. He 1
man. In fact, he was a perfectly ordinary man for hi!
ture was still in the blood of Americans, back then, l
tory, especially one to be developed, was like doe see
Once there, he found that settings might change, t
nature doesn't. There were the insiders and the outs

Nathaniel wasn't connected. So he kept going dowru;
swells at Belpre, south of Marietta, and carved a plo1
timber on the banks of the Little Hocking where he '
hacked out a clearing, built a cabin, planted seed an1
hand on a plow, the other not far from his rifle, and
for Indians out scalp hunting.
No political correctness, here. Indians they were t
and scalp hunting is what they did with considerabl
among Sawyer's fellow settlers.
But this is not a book about the struggle between t
the settlers. In fact, this is simply a book about the I:
Nathaniel Sawyer, told by a careful research scholai
Roush Sr., who found himself living in the last hous
called home, in Little Hocking, Washington County.
ing the Ohio River. Sawyer built it, and it remains, I
those standing.
Roush became fascinated with the place, and deci1
the original owner. What he discovered is a quite re
of a kind that was replicated over and agam as men
Nathaniel and Lydia Sawyer, ordinary people. livin1
seems almost heroic lives. opened this nation for th1
follow in our air-conditioned, socially cushioned, en
correct and heavily insured comfort.
Great little book. Read it. If history is your thing,

is not exactly a bowl of cherries, spend a little time '
Sawyer and his family down there, 200 years back. I
no Medicaid - just spunk, and no quit in them, just
neighbors and most everyone else who led the way I

[Editor's Note:

The Adventure

from Parker River Researchers,
Newburyport, MA 01950. The c
$2.50 P&H for this 222 pp. bo
which has been donated to

ORANGf.. CO(ll'.f:-Y CAUFORNIA
GEi £ALOGIL1~L SOCIETY

library.]
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